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An Interview with Victor Salvi
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models. In addition, after quite a few years of research'
we are coming out with improvements which will help

Victor Salvi, the guiding hand behind Les Arts M6caniques'
a Swiss corporation which now owns both the Lyon & Healy
and Salvi Fiarp Companies, is descended from a long line of
hisdistinguished musicians and instrument builders The full
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(voi. 7 tZ); I give here just an outline of his life storyVictor lvu, born in Chicago in the 1920s and took his first
harp lessons from his older sister Aida' As a perfbrmer' he

us in the futJre to improve on the sound of the instrument. All this, however, has been eclipsed by the
"marriage" between Salvi Harps and Lyon & Healythis hasiurned out to be the most interesting event that
has happened to me in the past few years'
Ed.:'I'don't thinh many woukl deny that yrtu haue achieued

rvith
did freelance radio and solo rvork, and appeared as soloist
the St. Louis Sinfonietta and the New .York Philharmonic
Chamber Society. Later, he sat first or second chair for three
and
years lvith the New York Philharmonic under Mitropoulus
played second harp to Edward Vito in the NBC Symphony
unie, Toscur'tir'ti. His interest in harp repair and building never
New
waned, however, and the first Salvi harp was prodtrced in
York in l954 His rise to success was not without struggle' but
by 1980, the Salvi harp was a powerful rival of the revered
piod.,.t, of Lyon & Healy, a company-that has changed hands
Lf,.r-t in subsequent years. Our interview will shed some light
Mecaniqiles
or-r th. u.q.,irition oi Lyo,t & Healy by Les Arts
and on Victor Salvi's plans for the future l am deeply grateful
help
to Della Edling of thi London office for her painstaking
in the prepara"tion of the manuscript'
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being "harPmaker to the world?"

Ed,.: Victor, much ho; happened to you and Jlur busines't
luer these past eight or nine yars. Would you bring us up to
date?

Yes, indeed, much has happened in the way of progress on the production side of my business these past

nine years. Ctne of the highlights has been the emergence-after years of research and trial-of our Salvi
il,lectronic Harp. We demonstrated this harp most successfully at the Third World Harp Congress in Vienna
in 1987, as well as during a three week tour of seven
European cities in the fall of l9B7' Apart from the
electionic harp, we have also brought out several new

It"is veiy kind of you to make such flattering comments about my past achievements' I was fortunate in
being born inio'a harp family and having instilled
in -E as a child the love for this instrument' Actually' in
many ways I have regretted givinu up playing the harp
in favor of building them. The compensation for me
has been the pleasure I have had in helping to create
something beautiful. I think the harp in every waymaking iiUnitai.tg it and playing it-has its difficulties
but, at"the same"time, this generates an exceptional
interest and love for the instrument' I see it in my staff'

the families of our young harpists and also in the harpists themselves. All are exceedingly devoted to the harpmaybe it is because of the instrument itself or the magjs-drre to the fact
icai sound it produces, or perhaps it
that the instrument is so damnably difficult and frustrating for everyone-both player and maker!
As to your comment about being "harpmaker to the
world," i am pleased to have been able to contribute

uith his sister Atria al
the 1979 AHS Conference banquet
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of harps are constructed in a difl'erent way and that is
what gives each make its orvn individual character.
Therefore, Lyon & Healy lvill continue to be manufactured in Chicaeo and Salvi likervise in italy, carryine
on their own traditions as in the past. The personnel
are separate but, of course, no'r'v seil both harp mahes in
the LIS as utell as in EuroPe.

Regarding servicing and repairs-rvith the unification of the service departments of both companies, rve
will now have full-time personnel on the road repairing
L & H, Salvi and other makes of harps, thereby giving
better service to our harpists. Before the acquisition,
this lvould have been impossible, as it lvas much too
costly fbr a small company to maintain such service
facilities.

RtLpert Prnher demonstrating th.e Snh,i Electronic Harp at the Thittl

World Harp Con.gress, \'ienn,a, 1987

my share to making harps more readily available than
they rvere thirty years ago.
ErL.: Eueryone here was stunned-there is no better uortloaer the news of the acquisition of Lyon €l Heafi by Les Arts
Micanirlues, and yet perhaps ue should not haue been. After
aLl, Llon U Healy had changed hands seaeral times before.
When rlid you learrt that the company uias once more on the
marhet and uthat motiuated 1ou to ma,he this acquisition?

I he:rrd around June l9B7 on the "erapevine" that
Lvon & Healy u,as again on the market ancl, after great
deliberation and consultation rvith my advisors, ntade
a bid on behalf of Les Arts l\'I6caniques, u'hich I am
happl'to sav wzis accepted. As to the mcltivatiotl, l.Yon
& Heal-v lvas ah.r,avs a forrniclable companv lr'ith its matrv
vears of making line qualit-v harps. Ho'lvever, I do believe that L & H sufl'erecl in the past from these various
take-or,ers bv cornpanies u'hich did not fi-rllv trnclerstand
the harp and its problems. Salvi Harps rvill benefit qreatlv
i1 that 1'e 1,ill be clistributed b,v Lyon & Heah'-a rvell
established and prestieious compan-v-in the USA. Bl'
the same token, L & H rvill benefit by beinu available
'l'herefore, this
tirror-rgh the Salr.'i outlets in Europe.
"nralriage" benn'een Salr,i and l. & H seemed the most
sensible soluticln since the two companies can help each
otlrer oltt to tnake one contfilete rtrul slrttng u'hole.
I:rl.:7-o iL,lrctt exterLt dr,t y-ou intcrul l,tt keep tlLe cornpanir:.s
inrlrpendent of orte another, anrL to uth.at extctLL rlrt \ou tL,islt
to ttnift tlteir actii,itie.s itt tertn,s of rnantLfoctttrinu', personnel
rl rtt.ttontet' sert,ice?
The nvo makes of harps are completelv differentif I might make a comparison: similar to the difference
betn'een Steinu'av and Bilsendorfer pianos. All makes
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Ed.: I can certainly see a,n arluantage in ternt: oJ st'rt'ict
anrl the uQply oJ spare parts. Will all olJir:es utd representatiues carry a full line of rupplies t'or both brartds?
As far as carryine spare parts is concerned, yes, all
offices, agents, and representa.tives r,vill carrv a full selection.
ErI.: Do 1ou Lnt,e ctny plans to modify llon U Hect\ harps
in an1 utay or to change trrtditional de.signs? I rementber that
uthen ute spoke on the phon,e lost t'all, vou hoped to improttrt
some of the ntaterials u.ted. Our rearlers u,r,tuld be interested
to knout if certctirt Salai innottatio'ns u,ill be (lppLied.
Absolutely not; \\'e do not plarr to change L & H harps

in any u'av. L & H personnel are excellent craftsnlen
and dedicated to their rvork-mavbe, rvith my exPerience as a harpist and many years as a harp maker, tl'e
can collaborate and overcome the difficulties of the past
years. The con-rbinecl research of the trvo compauics
rvill bring technical benefits: fbr exarnple, the use of
modern n'raterials in place of the traditional pedal felts
rvill cause thenr to last longer, and be smoother and
more silent. in pedal operation. Also, tl'rere rvill be considerable savit'rss made in unifled purchases of ralv mAterials n hich lvill automatically reflect on the sales prices
of both makes of harps.
Ed.: Wrruld you tell us a littl,c ahout your key neut emPlqees,
such as Antonio J. F-orero a.nrJ others uthose names
hnou, u,hen wc neecl help?

u,,e shouLd

AntonioJ. Forero is my right arm ancl heads up the
Chicago office as well as keeping control of the [,uropean and Or,erseas operations. He rvas educated in Clolumbia as rvell as at Georgeto\\'n Universitv, Washington. and has sound business adntinistraticln and
international banking experience behir-rd him. The fbilorving Sales Staff operate out of the various offices:
Chicago,

USA

Antonio Forero
Stephen F-ritzmann

(r"-ho has been moved
sales after' working
on the procluction side
for the past tr'vclve

illto

1'ears)

Natalie Bilik

St. (lroix,
Srvitzerland

Jackie Chasse
N{arina Gancler
Francesca Ciancio

Piasco, Italr

(larlo Parodi

(rvho also controls
H publications)
(music & strings)

L&

Rosalba Dominici

AN,IERICAN HARP JOURNAL

Paris,France

Jean-N{ariePanterne

London, England Kathleen Laraway
Della

Edling

(rvho also controls Salvi
publications)

It would take too long to give you a summary of all
their careers; suffice it to say that I consider myself very
lucky to have such a dedicated and highly motivated
staff. We also have highly rained technical staff in both
the Chicago and St. Croix factories. Apart from all this,
rve have some very talented craftsmen in the Italian
factory where all the Salvi harps are designed, carved
and decclrated. Music Sales operates only out of'the
Chicago, Paris and London Offices. We are in the process of re-organizing our publishing side in order to
print new and interesting harp music as well as to reprint existing Salvi and L & H publications. This department will be operating full-tirne shortly.
Ed.: Dare u,e hoPe for .t'til|-seruicc salons to return to the
Ectst and West Coasts? The Salai office in l,Jezu Yorh is sorely
missed, belieae me, as I feel sure it is in the Los AngeLes area.
In answer to this question, \{e do have a distribution
point in Califbrnia. Pat Lipka, our representative there,
has a salon in the l,os Angeles area rvhere a large selection of Salvi and [,von & Heaiy harps are available.
As far as the East Coast and other areas in the US are
concerned, that is certainly something we desire for the
fut u re a nd a re rr orking on it.
Ed.: Coukl yu bring us ttp to tLa,te on u.niting penods for
uarirttts Llon U Heah artd Sahi rnodels?
Most Salvi moclels are immediately available or, at
least, there is a ver-r' short naiting periocl involved. Of
course, the more decorative the harp, necessitating a
greater amount of rvork, the longer the rvaiting period.
The same applies to Lyon & Healy harps. I keep trvins
to make people realize that our harps are hand-made
instruments and, because of this fact, there must be a
time delay on sorne n'rodels. In other u,'ords, r've do our

utmost to produce what the customer requires and in
the shortest possible time-but without sacrificing quality.
Ed.: Thanhs, Victor,Jbr the time you haue sa hindly giuen
for this interuiew !

J. Forero, Cnrkt Parodi, and Victor Sah,i. at the Th.ird Worl.d
Ha,rp Con,gress, Vienna, 1987

AntorLh

The Lton t! Heal,- stttff. Standing (Left to rtght). Antortio J. Forero (I'resirlettt), Naltlie Ililih (Natianal Sales
Man.ager), WaLb \Iat:Willtotrts (Direcktr oJ Operation.s),.lat:hie (llms.;e (Att:e.ssor,- D(f)(lrtnt(nt Suptritisor).
Wanrla Puge (Adrninistratiite S?cretar\). Seated. (left tn righ.t): Deboralt L. Li.;t; (,Diretlot of llarkt'titt.g),
'I'. Ilarrell (Vicc Prt.ridenl),
.lachie Krieter (Accott.nting Marrugtr).
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